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"Histo1·y is the truth )· er1·r iniJWrfiul)· ner('l' prejudiced"

A statement on t he cm·er of Hon. J olm F. Sprague's
Journal of Maine History, yet what untiring study and 1·e·
search is 1·equired to obtain the truth of history!
The History of the Town of Dresden, Uaine, bJ· Charles
Edwin Allen, published in 1930, by the State of Maine is the
only book giving comprehensi ,·e Maine Pilgrim History, e\·er
published.
From the word,; of commendation of Hon. Bertram E.
Packard, State Commissioner of Education, we quote the fol·
l owing 1·elating to the author.
"He had nearly all plans made for publication at the
time of his death in 1911. In his will he provided that his
friend, \Villiam D . Patterson of \Viscasset, who had frequent·
iy encouraged him in his work should take charge of all the
manuscript and material he had prepared, and if possible make
arrangements for its publication." "Too much cannot be said
in commendation of the fa ithful and painstaking work of Mr.
Patterson in the arduous redsion of manuscript, in the r ead·
ing of proof, and in all respects assuming as great or greater
a responsibility for accnrac;r and detail, than he ·would haYe
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for a wotk of his own. His ability as a historian, and his intimate knowledge of historical mattets pertaining to this locality ha,·e been invaluable."
~William D. Patterson was botn in Dresden, Maine, and
lin•d thete all his life. He was Yice-President of the Maine
Hi::;torital Sotiety. He died in the Bath City Hospital, July
lfi. 1 !):~n. His sudden death was a shock to us and to his many
f'J·iencls. \Ye had been associated with him in membership
for thitty years, in the Maine Histotical Society.
"'e glalll)· pay a ttibute of lm·e to the memoty of ::Uaine's
hil'torinn, \Yilliam D. Pattctson.

'!'he History of the Town of Dte:,;den, Maine, is a welcome
book to the friends of the Pilgrims, and ~ew Plymouth Colony
on the Kennebeck. The histoq of the Pilgrims, and New
Plymouth Colony both in Maine, and )lassachusetts, haYe been
m·e1·looked hy their historians. The place of birth of a person,
their ancestty, and their 1·eligious Yiews, effect their historical
\'ll'JOn.·" '!'he lt·m·ned historian .John Fisk, was botn in Connettitut, mHl in hiR ,·iew, 'l'honu~lR Hooker, nncl the little company wbo went from Massaclnmett:,; and founded Hartfotd,
Uonnecticu t, were founders of constitutional goYernment; Yery
little is written by him relating to the )layfiower Pilgrims, and
nothing about the Compact signed in the cabin of the :M:ayfhl\\'er with John Can-er the first signer, the first constitutional go,·ennnent in the world. The able Historian of }laine,
He\'. Henry S. Bnrrage, D. D., was born in )lassachusetts and
we look in Yain, in his "Beginning of Colonial Maine, for any
1·t'ference to the Pilg1·ims of ~ew Plymouth Colony in what
i::; no\\· ~Iaine. The1·e is no tefetence to the Pilgrims or the
:Xt•\\· l'lymonth Colony in what is now Maine in Holmes' Anlll'ls," or any other l\'Iassachusetts History, but we find same
in "'illinmson'R History of Maine, and in the 1·ecently publi~o;hed History of Dresden, Maine.
From sa itl Histoty of the Town of Dresden, Maine, we
quote the following:
"As the old time histoty of what is now the town of
Maine, is so closely connected with the story of the
l'ilgTims after their arrival in America, I deem it matter of
Dn>~o;den,

., .

This does not npply to Gorernor 1Vm. Tudor Gw·diner,
in Jiassnchusetts, whose ancestors zcae founders of
('ulonial 1lfaine.
IJOI'Jt
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importance as well of great interest that we exa nlin e their
histOI·~- at some length.
And first, it is importnnt that we
clearly understand who these people \H'l'P, and thP difference
between Pilgrims a n<l Pn rita n,;, so en lle<l. Fi r:,;t, the Pilgrims
separated Clnn·clt an<l State, while the l'ul'itam; did not . . .
'l'he wo1·d Ptnitan, anciently, had a wider significanee, t he
Pilgrims were also Puritans. Again the Pilgrims were very
broaLl in t heir Yiews and lil>ernl in their church discipline for
their times . . . . 'l'he Pilgrims ne\·er banished nor perseeutetl
anyone because of hir,; ot· her religious opinions, nor we1·e they
degTaded by the witehcraft delusion .... I haYe been thus explicit, because eYen no,,- t hon snncls 1·egard Massachusetts
Pnritans and Pi lgrims ai'i ouc and tltl:' sauH' people. Dnt from
the l,eginni ng of the two colonies down to the year 1HD~ . a
perioll of sixty-bYo yeal's fl-om t he date of the settlt'ment of
Boston, and seYenty-two ~·ea rs from the landing at Plymouth,
Ne\Y Pl~·mouth Colony, and l\Iassaehnsetts Bay were as sepaJ'ate and distinct in their gO\·ermnent as l\Iaine and Kew
Hampshil'e today .... And when the two colonies wel'e nnited
in 1G92, it was the intelligent libe1·al spirit of Plymouth which
perm<•atl:'<l the whole and made possible the noble commonwealth of Massachusetts as it now exists." ... "Bradford had
been chosen the second gO\·ernor of New Plymouth, after the
dPath of .Tohn Caner, hence the conYe;yance to him, his heirs,
associates and assigns. He com·eyed it to the Pl~rmontlt Comp:my." Chapter Y, Page -±:3.
Ed\\-al'd \Yinslow in his " Oood Xews From Ke\\' EnglalHl''
relates that"Abont the end of JUn:·. 1()~2, at whieh time our stOl'e of
Yituals was wholly spent, haYing li\'ed long before wit h bare
and short allowance''-ancl he states that it \\·as supplies from
the fishermen at Damrin's CoYe, near Monhegan that saYed
Plymouth Colony hom stanation .... \Vinslow declares that;
"in the time of these straits we mu st haYe perished unless God
had raised up some unknown or extraordinm·y means for our
prescnation." \Villiam Braclforcl, in his prieeless hist01·y
"Of Plimouth Plantation" r efening to lnnslow on this occasion sn~-;,; (Page 101 ) ''by whi ch means lte got some good quantities and returned in saftie. by which ;re plantation hacl a
double benefit, first a present refreshing by ye food brought.
and seconcll~r, tllcy kn ell· tll c way to those pctt·ts for thei1· benefU heJ·eufter'). Bl'aclforclrelates (pp 246-247) the " benefit hereafter"; "After hanest this year (1625 ) they send out a boats
load of corne JO or 50 leagues to ye eastward up a riYel· called
K enibeck; it being one of those two shalops which their car penter had built them ye year before ; for bigger Yessel had
5

they none. 'l'hey had laid a little deck oYer her midships to
keep ye cm·ne drie, but ye men were faine to stand it out all
weathers without shelter and ye time of year begins to growe
tempestious. But God preserYed them, and gave them good
success for they brought home, 700 lbs. of beaYer, besides some
other fnns, haxing little or nothing else bnt this corne which
tlwmsehes had 1·aised out of ye earth. This viage was made
by 3Ir. "Tinslow and some of ye old r:;tandard, for seamen they
hn<l none."
Isaac Allerton was sent to England, and returned in 1627.
"At ye usual season of ye coming of ships, ~Ir. Allerton retumed and ln·ought some useful goods with him, according to
ye order given him." Mr. Allerton "Alr,;o brought them a patent
for Kennebeck". "Ha.\'ing procnre<l a patent (as aboye said)
for Kennebeck, they now erected a house up above in ye river
in ye most cmwenient place for trade, as they conceiYed, and
furnished the same with commodities for ye end both winter
nnd summer, not only corne, hut nlso with other commodities
as ~-e fishermen had trade with them, snch as coats, shirts,
n1gs, blankets, bisket, pease, prunes, etc.; and what they could
not ha1·e ont of England, they bought of the fishing ships, and
so c-nrried on their business as well as they could." Bradford's
History of Plimoth Plantation, p. 280.
It should not he considered that the Trading Post on the
Kennebec-k dntes from 1627 after the Kennebeck patent was
r-ecein-'cl. for "3Ir. \Vinslow and some of Ye old standards went
np the Kennebec- Ri1·er in 1623, and bro~ght home, 700 lbs. of
he:-wer besides some other furrs". It is not reasonable to
think that after such good success tlley ne1·er came to the
Kennebeck for three years until 1627; we may be sure they
c-ame eYery year and had such shelter as they could provide.
The patent of 1627, "was so straite and ill bounded, as they
we1'e faine to renne and enlarge it the next year." Isaac Allerton was sent to England a second time, and returned with a
new patent for Kennebeck dated .January 16, 1629. which enlarg<'Cl the bonn(ls of New Plymouth Colony extending it into
the \rilclerneRs of what is now )'[aine, described as follows.
"All that hact of land or part of ~ew England in
Amel"ica aforesaid, whirh l_veth within or between. and extendeth itRelf from ye utmost limits of Cobiseconte, which
;uljoyneth to ~-e river of Kenebeck, towards the western ocean,
and a place cnlled ye falls of Nequamkick in America, aforesaid,; nnd _ve space of 1f> English miles on each side of ye said
1·i\·e1'. called Kenebeck, that lyeth within the said limits and
b01mds eastward, westward, northward and southward last
nboYe mentioned ; and nlllands, grounds, soyles, riYers, waters,
fishing. etc. And by virtue of ye authority to us derived by
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his said late l\Iaties Lres patente to take, apprehend, seise, and
make prise of all such persons, their ships and goods, as shall
attempte to inhabite or trade with ye sayage people of that
countrie within ~-e sen•rall precincts and limits of his and their
seYerall plantations, etc. Bradford's History "Of Plimoth
Plantation" pp 376-377.
The trading house was erected a t Koussinoc, now Augusta.
the capitol of the State of l\Iaine, and according to North\;
History of Augusta, Maine. was located on a point of land on
the east side of the ri,·er. where in 1751, mo1·e than a century
later, Fort \Yestern was located and built, and whose massive
timbers remain to this da:·. By the manifence of Honorable
Guy P. Gannet. the old Fort has been rest01·ed and presented
to the City of Angnsta. l\Iaine.
.John Howland, Assistant ( GoYernor's Councillor ), was
the first Commander of the Kennebec Trading Post in 163-±.
of which there is anY record. At the time Xe,,· PlYmouth
Colony established their Trading Post, the shores of tl1e Kennebec Ri\·er were n prime,·al forest unbroken saYe by sma ll
clearings wher e there were Indian Yillages: The Abenaki Indian Yillage at Konssinoc contained about five hundred inhabitants, the largest on the Kennebeck River. Konssinoc was
was the great rallying place of the Abenakis. It was here t he
solemn councils were held eYer~· Autumn, before going on the
great hunt to the Lake of the M:oose, and here the feasts w<>re
celebrated in the springtime on the return of the braves with
their rich trophies: here was the :flonrishing New Plymouth
Colony Trading Post which they maintained for thhty-fonr
~·ears during the lifetime of the Pilgrims. 'l'he yessels of Xe\\'
Plvmouth ColonY sailed coustantl:r between Plvmonth aml
K~nssinoc in their own Colon~·. Th~ trade in fm:,(with the Indians on the Kennebeck RiYer was extensive; between the years
1G3± and 1636 :Kew Plymouth Colony shipped to England 12,100 pounds of bem·er. a,ncl 1,15G pounds of otter ; it waR the
('llY~' of others, partic11larl~· of Lord Saye and Lord Brook, in
England, who, with ten others in 1632, obtained a larg'e tract
of land at the mouth of the Connecticut RiYer, later called
Rabrook, now Kew HaYen. Lord Saye ancl Lord Brook also
obtainefl of the Bristol merchants, in1633, a plantation at what
is now Dover, New Hampshire, and were determined to have
some of the profitable trade in furs with the Indians on K ennebec RiYer as indicated by the persistant attempt of their
agent frorn PiRcataqna (Portsmouth ) . the desperate .T ohn
Hocking.
In 1\fa)·, 163-±, while Howland was in command of the Kennebec Trading Post, .John .-\Jelen, Assistant in Sew Plymouth
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Colony, came to Koussinoc to bring supplies to the Trading
Post. It was the opening of the spring trade and the Indians
were coming down the river in their great canoes laden with
fms of the Indian trappers, on the lakes and the headwaters
of the Kennebec. It was at this time when the best and largest quantity of furs were coming down the river, that a desperate attempt was made by John Hocking of Piscataqua, that
co~t him his life and the life of one of Howland's faithful men.
This was in the words of Bradford. "One of ye sadest things
that befell them since they came." \Ve will not go into this
sad a1Iair in detail but in the story of this early tragedy on the
Kennebec, :;tands out clearly the noble character of the brave
and manly John Howland, at this most trying time, his faithful man ,yho lost his life in obeying orders, and the touching
loyalty of the friend "that loved him well."
The firm and just defence of Xew Plymouth Colony at
Koussinoc on the Kennebec, against the aggressions of this
desperate intruder caused much trouble to the Colony. Alden
was Roon after arrested in Boston, but was after long delay
1·eleased. It was after deliberation and investigation decided
that the Pl~' mouth men acted in self defence and that Hocking
alone had been to blame.
KINDNESS OF' THE PILGRIJIS TO RQ]IAN CATHOLICS
There was a Roman Catholic ::\Iission at Koussinoc, when
.T ohn \Vinslow, brother to Bdward \Yinslow, was commander of
the Xew Pl~·mouth Colony Trading Post at Kennebeck. The
French Father Gabriel Drenillettes had been for seYeral years
with the Abenaki Indians there, and under his lead a l\'Iission
Chapel had been erected there, being helped and encouraged by
the Pilgrims. Commander .Tohn \Yinslow and Father Gabriel
Drf'uillettes became good friends .
.JE8CIT RECORDS) QUEBEC) CLYADA
Yolume XXXYI. p. 85.
'l'he reco1·cls of the French .Jesuit Fathers at Quebec,
Canada, hm·e been translated into English and published in
seYenty-fiye or mo1·e Yolumes. These recordR give much Yaluable information about the efforts of the French Jesuits to
cmwert the Indians to the Roman Catholic faith, and tell the
stor~· of the kindness of the Pilgrims to the Roman Catholics
at Koussinoc.
In 16:50, the French and Algonquin Indians on the St.
Lawrence Riwr became alarmed at the hostile attitude of
8

the Iroquis of Kew York. and Father Dreuillettes, then in
Quebec, was made an Amuassador from the French authorities on the St. La,nence Ri\·er to the Kew England Colonies
to secure, if possible, an alliance with them.
Fatller Dreuillettes, accompanied by llis interpretor
Noel Negabamet, Secretary of the Sillery Mission at Quebec.
penetrated the wilderness of Maine, arriYing at Koussinoc
on St. Michael's EYe,, September 29, 1650, and again had the
pleasure of meeting John "'in slow, >Yith whom he hatl so
pleasantly associated during his former sojourn on the K ennebeck. The record of the embassy opens with a picturesque
scene at Koussinoc.
The next morning Father Dreuillettes, in his diplomatic
character, made a Yisit of state to Commander John Yirinslow.
The French Father \\·as accompanied by his inteq)retor :Xoel
Negabamet, and followed by a train of attendants of Abenaki
braves, all decked in their fin est plumage. After the opening
ceremonies Noel presented ·winslow with a Yaluable gift of
beaYer skins and made a formal address in behalf of Monsieur
the GO\-el'llor of the Riwr Saint Laurence. In response \Yinslow not only accepted the gift in behalf of the New England
Government, but consented to accompany him personally to
Plymoutll, and do with reference to the Governor and the
magistrates aAzz that can be exp ect ed of n good fri endi' which
he did.
Making his r eport to his superior th e Ambassador writes:
" 1'he agent named, John 1rinslow, a m erchant, nncl citi:::cn of Plymouth Colony, t cho ha s n kindly disposition as te e
sJwll 'r elate hereafter a JI Stc ered; I lore wzd respect th e Patriarch , this is th e 1wme th ey us e on this rive~ ·, an d on all the
coat of .A1·cania i 11 speaking of m e, I will lodge him at my house
and tdll trea,t him as my otcn brother, for I kno w r ery 'tcell
the good he do es among you ancl th e life he th ere leadiS. Thi s
he said because he has a sp cc· ial :::cal fo1· th e conversion of th e
sarages, as also his broth er, Edward 1Finslow agent for this
K ew England."

The testimony of Father Dreuillettes is ample proof of the
friendship of the Mayflower Pilgrims at Koussinoc with the
French and with the Indians on the Kennebec. It also shows
tllat John ·winslow, Commander of the Trading Post at Koussinoc in 1650, had a house there in which to lodge and entertain the French Ambassador from the Governor of the riYer
Saint Lawrence.
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Konssinoc is the only place on earth where the white man
and the 1·ed man, the Protestant and the Roman Catholic dwelt
together in peace and loYe, and in mutual helpfulness. Surely
thik spot of earth is sacred ground .
•JQJ-l)..T CAR1'ER

"Truth Cl'Ul-ihed to earth shall riHe again the eternal years
of Ood ate hers."

Many facts relating to GoYetnor .J olm Caner haYe come

to light since we made an address in the Congress of the GeneJ·al Society of :Uayflower Descendants at Plymouth, Massachusetts, in J !1~7, when we ma(le the statement, "There would
haYe been no J[ayfiower Pilgrims but for Rev. John Robinson."
lYe now know there would have been no Mayflower Pilgrims
lmt for John Caner, who was the leader of the moYement in
Holland to come to Ametica. Botn in :N ottinghamshire,
England, abont 157G, and spent his eal'ly life in business, moYing to Lon(lon about 1G03, where he acquired, in trade, what
for those dn)·i'l was a considerable fottune. Emigrating to
Holland in J G09, he joined the Pilgrims at Leyden, probably
in J 610-11. His high character, his stern piety, his maturity
(most of them wete young men) gaye him place at once among
the leadel's, and Roon he was made a deacon of the church;
his financ-ial ability enabled him to finance the congregation
in part at least, and explains, perhaps, the purchase of the
(}reat House in which his brother-in-law ReY..John Robinson,
their pastor u,·ed, and in which the congregation worshipped.
\Yhen the ptoject for emigration to America was formed,
CmTeJ· and Robett Cushman wete sent to England in September, 1617, as agents to secure permission from the Virginia
Company to settle upon their territory. This mission failed,
:mel although Caner does not appear to be one of those who
tinally secured a grand of land on the Hudson RiYer, he was
howe,·er, in all probability, the one who induced the London
merclumts to finance the venture, and the one responsible for
the agreement later called the Common Stock, under which
the Pilgrims at last sailed for the :Sew ·world. He hired the
}[ayflower, and he sailed on her on .July 15, 1620, from London
to meet the Speedwell with the Leyden contingent at South·
ampton. His wife sailed with him, and one of his servants, so
called, John Howland, was sufficiently prominent to be the thirteenth of the forty-one signers of the compact. On board the
ship .John Caner, Governor, was certainly the main stay
of the Pilgrims. \Vhen it >vas decided to settle in New England
instead of on the Hudson where their charter granted them
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land, an imlepenlh·nt go,·enuuent was fonued, known as THB
CO)IPACT, clra\Yn up and signed in the cabin of the Mayflower, by the adult male Pilgrims in all ±1. THE FIRST
COXSTITUTIO~AL GOVERNMENT IX AUERICA and the
only Constitution Plymouth Colony eYer had.
11 XO\·ember, 1G20 old style, 21 Xon •mber X ew Styl e .. On
that day after the new government was established, John
Caner was elected GoYernor until their next ~ew Year's Day,
:Yiarch 25, and Uarch 23, two days before his term expired he
was reelected GoYernor for a second term of one year. (confirmed as Bradford writes.)
GoYernor Caner was
spy out the land, when in
all came near being lost.
number died CarYer was
nursing the sick .

one of the third exploring party to
that terrible gale of wind and sleet
The great sickness, when half their
actiYe and tireless in attendance

.:VE1V ENGLAND'S JIEMORIA.L

Xathaniel Morton for many years Secretary of Plymouth
Colony, well knew Go\·ernor J olm Carver, and his great senrice
to the Pilgrims and to New Plymouth Colony makes a just
record of the faithful services of Governor John Carver in
his Xew England's Memorial which we relate.
'·In the month of April their GoYernor, Mr. ,John Carver,
fell sick, and within a few days after, he died. His death was
much lamented and caused great heaviness among them, and
there was indeed great cause."
"He was buried in the best manner they could, with as
much solemnity as they were in a capacity to perform, with
the discharge of some volleys of shot of all that bore arms."
"'l'his worthy gentleman was one of singular piety, and rare
for humility, as appeared by his great condescendency when,
as these poor people were in great sickness and weakness, he
shunned not to do very mean service for them, yea the meanest of them. He bore a share likewise of their labor in his own
person, according to their extreme necessity required; who
being one also of a considerable estate, spent the main part
of it in this enterprise, and from first to last approved himself
not only as their agent in the first transacting of things, but
also all along in the period of his life to be pious faithful, al1ll
a Yerr beneficial instrument and now is reaping the fruit of
ltis labors with the Lord."
11

It was not an apparition the Pilgrims saw coming to them
March 2G. 1G21. It wa::; a liYe Indian, Samoset, the Sagamore
of Pemaqnid. Main.e. they saw cmuing naked, with a leathern
ginlle, allont his loins. and heard his cheerful greeting ""·el<:ome, mnch " ·eleonw. Englishmen."
Tlte~· saw Squanto assisting in ananging for a meeting,
nnd saw the Orand ~achem, Massasoit, on the hill coming with
his llrother, and sixt~· of his waniors with hideously painted
faees, nnket1. and bedPtked with skins of animals, and feat he1·s
of birds. anned with bows and arrows. Squanto came to tell
tht•m the Grand Sachem desired to haYe a messenger sent to
confer with him, and sa\Y Edward \Yh1slow wearing his armour
and sidt'-arms going np the hill to confe1· with Massasoit, and
on being conducted to him. presents him a pair of kniyes and a
chnin of copper work with a jewel attached, and to Quadequins,
the l'uler's brother, a knife. an earring, a pot of strong water, a
good quantity of biscuit and some butter. These presents were
gladl.Y accepted. l\Iassasoit. the Indian King, ate and drank
nn<l ga,-e the rest of the lH'OYisions to his followers. He examined \Yinslow's sword and armour with much curiositY and
proudly bedecked himself with the copper chain. Edward,\Vinslow is held as hostage, and l\iassasoit, with a body guard of
twenty "·mTiors, without their bows and arrows came to meet
the GoYernor and as he crosses the brook Captain Myles Stantlish, Isaac Allerton ancl six musketeers giye him a military
salute, and escort him to the common-house and seated in the
common-house the grand Sachem awaits the coming of the
Goyernor.

Gon"rnor John Caner, in full dress with a new ruff of gootl
JH'oportions well starched. spotless white, his grent coat lapels
tnruecl bnck showing a new doublet, and wearing a new peaked
hat approacheR with all the pomp and show of a king, musketrers hPfOl'e andmuskt>teers behind, a drummer and a trumpeter.
As they neal' the common-lwnse, the drummel' and the trumpt'ter inerease the yolume of martial music sounding like the
coming of a l;:ing's 1·egiment. The GoYernor passes through
the open lines. As he enters the common-house he bows low,
kisses the hand of t he Sachem, and the Sachem grasps the
ltnnd of the GoYernor. returning the kiss with a smack.
Then aud there Gm·ernor J olm Carver .made a treaty
of Peace with l\l[assasoit the Grand Sachem of the Confederated Tribes of Pokanocket which was never broken during
the life time of either of the contracting parties. This Treaty
mndc bY Goyernor Can·er saved PlYmouth ColonY from massacre. ;~nd anihilation. At the coi1clusion GoYe'i·nor Can·er
12

e:-;codecl )Inssasoi t to the brook, "'hl·re t hev em bra cell a llll
kissed each other, thus cementit1g their friendship, and tLt'
friendship bet,Yeen :Xew Plymouth Colony and the Indians
all the clays of l\Iassasoit ·who lind forty years after this
Treaty.
It wa,; the wisdom that comes from God that inspired
Ooyernor .T ohn CatTer to embrace that greasy santge and
treat him ns an equal in rank. Uaking· the treaty with Massasoit was the last official act of GoYernor John Carver of
which there is an~· record. The treaty was made sacred by
the seal of death. " 'eakenecl by his own severe illness in
the winter, and by excessiYe toil for the Colony at manual
labor in the field that hot April day he sank to the earth exhanstecl, and Yery soon his spirit took its flight.

A bronze statue of :i.Vlassasoit is standing on Cole's Hill,
Plymouth, but a statue of GoYernor Caner who made the
;;;acre(l treaty with Massasoit is not there.
A :Xational l\Ionument in honor of our Pilgrim Forefathers has been erected in Plymouth, :Yiassachusetts, but no
monument or statue in honor of GoYernor CarYer, has been
erected in Plymouth, )Iassachusetts, or elsewh ere by state
or nation.

BU LLDJ"S G THE TOWK OP PL"LliO"CTH

CHROXIOLES OF THE PILGRDI FATHERS
By Alexander Young.
Page 173, '"fuesday, the 9th of Jan nary, 1621, was a t·easonably fair day; and we went to labor that day in the building of our town, in two rows of houses, for more safety. We
agreed that eYery man should build his own house, thinking
by that course men would make more haste than working in
common. The common house, in which for the first we made
our rendezyous, being near finished, wanted only coYering, it
being about t"·enty feet square. Some should make mortar,
and some gather thatch; so that in four days half of it was
thatched."
13
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Foot JlOte. "The houses were built on each side of Leyden
Street, which extelHls from the First Church to the harbor.
'l'lte first entrY in the records of PlYmouth ColonY is an incomplete list ·of "The }Ieersteads m{d Oarden plots of those
which cmne first la~n'd out 1620."
Png·t• 177 Return of a searching party. "At their landing
they heard good tidings of the return of two men, and that the
honse was fired b)· a spark that flew into the thatch. which insbmtl)· burned it all 11p. hut the roof stood, and little hurt.
'.l'he most loss was ::\laster Can·er's and \Villiam Bradford's
who they la)· sick in l>ed. and if they lwll not risen with good
SlWPll. had been blown up with powder: but, tln·ongh Gocl':>
Jm•re)·, the~- had no harm. The house was as fnll of beds a:>
tht·~- conld lie one by another."
rrhis Plymonth honse in 1621 was tht' Jii·st pnblic hospit<ll
in .\1nerica.
Pages 180-181. "Saturday tlH• 17th da~·. in the morning,
we en lled a meeting for the establishing of military orders
antong- onrsehes: and we chose Miles Standisll om· captain,
and g-nYe him authority of command in affairs. And as vre
\n•t·e in consnltation hereabouts, two savages presented themseln•s upon the top of a hill ('Vatson's Hill) 0\·er gainst our
plnntation, about a quarter of a mile and less, and made signs
nnto us to come unto them: we likewise made signs unto them
to come unto us. \Yhereupon we armed ourselves and stood
r<:>nd~- . and sent two oYer the b1·ook (The Town Brook) toward
them, to wit, Captain Standish :mel Stewn Hopkins. who w<:>nt
towm·d them .... A noise of a great mall~· more was heard be·
hind the hill; but no mor<:> en me in sight. This caused us to
plnnt mn· gr<:>at orclimmees in places most com·enient.''
"'YeclnesdaY. the :2bt of FebruarY, the master came on
sltnrP. with mm;~. of his sail01·s. and bro.u ght with them one of
tlte g1·eat pieces. called a minion, and helped us to draw it up
till' !tilL with another piece that lay on shore, ancl mounted
tht>m, nnd n saller. nnll two bases.''
There is an engraYing showing ''Pl;nnouth in 1G:22'' with
the honses on each side of Lyden Street and the fort on the hill.
Th<:> honsc of their second GoYernor is indicated thereon, ·which
gin's tlte impression that Plymouth in 1622 was built under
the administration of their second Gowrnor which is not true.
rl'hc Se\'ell houses ancl the fort were all built under the ad·
ministration of Gowrnor John Caner. The next time you see
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a picture of the Pilgrim Fort at Plymouth, :\lass., rememlJer
that it was GoYernor John Caner's Fort.
" ' h:r was the first Governor, who had tlone so much and
giYen his life in the service of Plymouth Colony, overlooked
and forgotten"? It was because he had no children. The
rnited States will celebrate the two hundredth anniyersary of
the childless first President of the United States from Februar~· 22, 1932, to Thanksgiving Day, XoYember 2Jth, 1932.
Let us at the same time celebrate the 312th mmiYersary of the
founding of Plymouth Colony and her childless first Gnemor.
In eYer:r southern state men and women are liYing whose
fathers, grandfathers, and great-grandfathers came from Maine.
\Ve quote a letter from Hon. John C. Calhoun of South Carolina
in 1869, four years after the civil war, to a committee in \Vashington, D. C., at the time of the National :\Ionument in memory
of the Pilgrim Forefathers.
·'By what causes has so inconsiderable a beginning under
f;uch formidable, and apparently almost insurmountable tlifficulties, resulted in so brief a period in such mighty consequences. They are to be found in the high moral and intellectual qualities of the Pilgrims.
Their faith, piety, and
confident trust in a Superintending Providence; their stern
Yirtues; their patriotic loYe of liberty and order; their devotion
to learning, and their indomitable courage and perseverance.
These are the causes which have surmounted eYery obstacle,
and led to such mighty results."
This letter from a Southern leader portrays a loYe and esteem for the Pilgrims that is still strong in the hearts of the
people of the South.
Xew York is closely related to the Pilgrim Fathers. It
was from the early settlers of Xew Amsterdam that the Pilgrims obtained shell money (vVampum) and shell adornments
that captiYated the Kennebec Indians, who gladly receiYed
this shell money and shell ornaments in exchange for their rich
furs. The early settlers of New Amsterdam were Yery friendly
"-ith the Pilgrims. ~ew Plymouth Colony came near being
set off and united with New York, under the Androse government in J 692. lYe know there is today a loye for the Pilgrims
in ~e"· York.
15
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PILGRIJIS SEPARATED CHURCH AND STATE
Plymouth Rock the ConLm· Stone of the
Great Ame1·ican Repnbl·ic
Te1c Plymouth Colony a Foren111ner of the
United States
Governor Jou:--: CAnYER et Symbol of Amer·ica

Tlwr·e a1·e indi,·idual citizens liYing- in ancient Koussinoc
on the Kennebeck "·ho could easily and would gladly giye one
lnmclrecl thousand dollars for a bronze statue of GoYernor
,Tohn CmTer to adorn the terrace ground in front of the State
House of the Capitol o.f 1Jfaine.
No indiYidual or State, Maine or Massaclmsets. can bestow the honors clue the Founder of the Separation of Church
nnd State in America.
In the name of the people of Maine. an earnest appeal is
made to the Congress of the
UXITED STATES
for an adequate apptopriatiou for the e1·ection. in Pilgrim's
land at ancient Koussinoc (Koo-she-noc) New Plymouth
C'o'lon;·, a bronze statue, of heroic size, of the great leader of
the Pilgrims. their first GoYernor.
For nrnnY vears we haYe made earnest effort for a b1·onze
Rtatue in Pl~:n~'outh. }lass .. of the first GoYernor, but all efforts failed. \Ye now see that it is best for Maine that it
failed. The reason that it failed was a want of kno\wleclge of
Pilgrim history.
\Yhen the people of the State of Maine awake to their
glorious Pilgrim heritage. there will be a bronze statue of
GoYernor Edward \Yiuslow, the third Governor of Pl~·mouth
Colon~· erected on the Terrace ground in front of the State
1 fonse. a companion of the first Governo.'r of Plymouth Colony.
GoYernor Edward \Yinslow is the only one of the Mayflower
Pilgrims haYing an authentic portrait. It is hatless, and the
hrom-:e statue of both tlte first and third GO\·ernors of Plymouth
16

Colony will be hatless, standing on a stone elenttion, with
white ruff in good proportion, with doublet and great coat,
gauntlets and sword, either standing or sitting as may be determined.
GoYernor Edward "Winslow was the leader of "some of ye
old standards", to go up the Kennebeck RiYer. The first white
men to penetrate the wilderness aml trn<1e with the Indians.
There will be a Pilgrim Monument of Kennebeck granite,
one hundred feet high, on the east bank of the Kennebeck River
at ancient Koussinoc, to commemorate the first Pilgrim Trading Post founded by Edward ·winslow in 1625.
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\Yitlt a faith nndirnmed by the shadow of a doubt, we see a
bronze statue of heroic size, of
JOHN CARVER
the first GO\·ernor of the first Colony of ~e"· England and the
first in the world elected by the people, erected by the
UNITED S'rATES
on the terrace ground in front of the
S'l'A'l'E HOUSE
in Aug-usta. the Capitol of the State of l\Iaine, and hear three
Yolley~ of the Xational Gnnnls, as the ::;tatne is unn~ile(l.
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Right Reyerencl Benjamin Brew~ter, Bishop of .Maine, a
lineal descendant of Elder ·william Brewster, Chief of the
Pilgrims, presided.
By im·itation, :\Ii~~ Anna L. Ban, Librarian of the Lewiston Public Library, 1·ead the adches~ in a yery impressive
manner.
Special invitation was given the members of Samuel Grant
Chapter, Gardiner, :Yiary Kelton Dummer Chapter, Hallowell,
and Koussinoc Chapter, Augusta, Daughters of the American
Re,·olntion of Kennebeck County, }[aine. They were present
in good numbers, also prominent citizen~ of Augusta.
It is with pride in Maine that from the Senate Chamber
of the State Honse we do our bit, extending the knowledge of
the Pilgrim Birthright of the State of :Yiaine and make known
the fact that authorized history of the Pilgrim Fathers in what
is now ~raine, is published by the State of :Yiaine, in the book
entitled,

··HISTORY OF THE TOWN OF DRESDEX, MAI:\I;;"
By
CHARLES EDWIX ~-\.LLEN

Prophecy of Pilgrim Histol"ian
~-\.RCHIE

LEE

T~-\.LBOT

::\ew Plymouth Colony at Kennebeck is coming into her
own.
The President of the United States \Yho will be elected
this year will sit in Governor Cane1·'s chair at the dedication
of the bronze statue of Governor
JOHN CARYER
Erected by the
UNITED STATES
On the Terrace Ground in front of the
STATE HOUSE
The Capitol of the State of Maine in Pilgrim's Land, Ancient
Koussinoc, now Augusta, Maine.
This address

\Vill

be sent to eYery member of Congress.
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